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TENMS AND CONDITIONS
01.

02.

fhe intending tenderers ar€ hsre by advised to obtain the auction vehicle ist and tender
application form from the 5TA website as mention in the notice and inspect the seized
vehicles kept in different places as mentio:ned in the auctibn vehicle list well in advance
before subrnitting the sealed tenders, Subrnission of Sealed tender will be taken as
sufficient prove CIf the tender to hav* in*pected the vehicles put for sale and no further
complain regarding the condition af the vehicle will be entertained on any
f

circurnstances. The auction sales of the *eired vehlcles are done as is where is basis.
The intending tend*rs will have to subrnit ari earned rnoney of Rs,50001- (Five
Thousand) only against each of the vehicles in shape of Bank Draft/ Bankers cheque in

favour of Regional Transport Officer, Bolangir payable at 5Bl Bolangir along with the
sealed tander. Tender papers without EMD in shape of Bank Draft / Bankers cheque will
be rejected. lf a tenderer wants to bid for more than one vehicle, then he has to apply in
separate tender form for each vehicle, However, he can deposit the earnest money
cumulatively in one Bank Draft / Bankers cheque in favour of the Regiorral Transport
Officer, Balangir payable at 5Bt Bolangir'. ln this case, all the tender form with
cumulatively in one Bank Draft I Bankers cheque should be subrnitted in one sealed
cover,
03.

All the tenders received will be opened in the presence of th* tenderer or their
authorized agents if they are pre$ent at 04.00P.M on 27,06.2019 ln their" absence the
tender application received from them will treated as cancef led, lf the date of tender is
declared as a Govt" Holiday the tenders wilt be opened in the next working day as per
the schoduled time, Delay in postal delivery shall not be taken in to Account. The tender
cover should be super scribed as
TENDER FOR VEIIICTES

04.

Tender with highest offer of Bt0 amount shaln be accepted and such tenderer shall have

to deposit

25Yo

ol the accepted highest tender amount including the

EMD amount

, imrnediately on the spot and rest 75% within Tdays from the date of issue of ratification

05.

order or confirmation of the tender, However; thedlndersigned-itserve the right to
allow more time to the highest bidder for payment of 75% of the accepted highest
tender amount for the interest of the state. The highest tender betow the upset price
will be referred to the competent authority for decision.
ln case the highest tenderer fails to deposit the tender amount within the stipulated
period from the date ratification order/ confirmation of tender, 25% of the tender
argti.rnt including EMD amount deposited on the.date of opening of the tender will be
forfeited to Govt. and the vehicle willbe put to resale entirely at the risk of the highest
tenderer,

06.

The vehicles shall not be delivered to the highest tenderers titl full payment is made and

other formalities are fulfilled.

shett

ke.de,livery and remove the vehicle frorn the spot within

of;fa

er/ confirmation of tenderer and full payment of

The highest tenderert
L5days from the date

the highest tender amount falling which no claim will be entertained on any
cireumstances later on and the custody and safety of the vehicle shall be the

n!)

09.

reposnibility of the tenderen:Failureto rerqove tfi'e vehicle wlthin the time bar, ground
rate at the rate 1% of the tendered amount will be charged for each day or part of the
day till rerhoval of the vehicle from the site.
Since these are seized vehicles and seieed for violation of motor vehicle law, no tonls, RC
books, or other documents of the vehicles will be supplied to the highest tenderers.
The transfer of ownership of the ve'hicles will be made on deposit of requisite f-ee and

subnrission

of proper application from and other required documents by the

highest

bidder.
1"0.

No one except intending tenderers or the authorized representative of the tenderers
shall be allowed at the time of opening of seal tender.

J1.

Tender Application form shall not be accepted after 3.oopM of 2r.06.201g.
In case of any complain/ objection or claim relating to the auction sale is raised, then
the decision of the undersigned shall be conclusive,

1t.
1"3.

Any dispute/litigation on the auction sale shall be'subject to the jurisdiction of Bolangir
district only, The undersigned reserve the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders

without assigning aRy reason

thereof.
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